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TWO PLATTS-

MOUTH BOYS

ARRIVE ROM r

LAST EVENING SERGEANT AL-KRE- D

C. CAREY ARRIVED
HO;IE. AND TODAY

HERB TH.4CKER ALSO COMES

Message From ITew York Tells Of
Arrival at That Port Of Sgt.

Frank York.

T"rom Wednesday-- Oaily.
These three hoys went from !hrw

ilirr'i!t plac-e.- . though all from
this city. Sergeant Alfred C. Carey
enlisted in April. 1017. among the
first from this city, and with the
v iiiili at the big Ilurlington bridge
over the Missouri a stationed
here for a while anl later taken to
Omaha. w!n-r- e he was stationed for
rnme time. He went to Camp Cody
in ntem'er. 1S17. and the follow-
ing prir.g was font ea-t-

. and sail-
ed fr i!i New York one year ago yes-

terday j ti-- 1 the same date that he
arrived heme, lie returned to the
I'nitei states June ISth. and was
di-rha- from service at Garden

i:; . . . i .. a lew uays ao arriving
home hist evening over the Purling- - I

ti.n. Oas.-iu?- . as we all know him
was looking fine, and war, g'pd to
e.reer 1 i - f:!ks and friends and es-- P

chilly Jiis mother who has "been in
ill he.tltli for some time.

This noon Herbert Thaeker ho
in May last year wei:t to Camp
DliTTm a tot wnK in thin tu--

, ,
irui'i nif

.train, looking the pu-tur- of health, i

Although he has been in the hospital
for some time recovering from m.
ness which he has had while in
France. He returns a great big fel-

low, as to what he was when he
went away. He was in some of the
hardest of the fighting having ar-

rived at the fighting front in less
than three months after departing
frrrn here. Herbert look1 like a
great bi'r real soldier, which he Is.
and while willing to do his portion,
is very well pleased to return home
affr the matter is all over. lie
will make his home here and will
rest for a short time before taking
up sr me

Arrived At New York Today.
A message fr'i.i Frank York to

his parr.t? O. L. York and wife of
this city tells of his arrival at New
York, where he is nw and hopes In
tbe near future to he discharged and
be allowed to return home. Frank
w nt from C'kiepgo. nnd is a member
cf the engineer corps, being an on-- f

rat or and while there served as a
airent of the American oper-

ated French railway. . His parents
are overjoyed at the news of his ar-

rival on this side of the water.

WILL VISIT AT DLD

HOME IN THE EAST

Also Will Spend Some Time At
llethodist Centenary. At

Columbus. Ohio.

From Wednesday's Palsy.
This morning Charles S. Johnson

thf yardmaster cf the Uurlington.
departed fun the east cn a vacation
which will cover ten days or
two weeks. He first goes with his
daughter Mrs. A. V. Propst . of
I'nion. ti Rock Island, where he
formerly lived, and there will visit
with relatives for a short time and
will go to Chicago, and from there
to Columbus, phio. where he will
jittend the Methodist Centenary, to
which Rev. A. Y. Hunter departed
cn last evening's train. Mr. John-
son will remain at Columbus for
about ten days, and on returning
will. again ccme'via Chicago, stop-

ping for a short time thence on to
Hock Island, and will make a more
extended visit with friends and
relatives, and while there will also
visit with Dr. E. V. Cock. r,f that
place, and will 'return with his
daughter Mrs. Propst, who will re-

main at Rock Island while he is in
the east.

Journal Want-A- d Fay I

NEHAWKAITES

WELCOME THE

SOLDIER BOYS

ON LAST FRIDAY. CLOSING DAY
OF THEIR EXCELLENT

CHAUTAUQUA.

THOUSAND PEOPLE TURN OUT

Ar.d Little City Was Alive with En-
thusiasm Eanquet' Served

A General Good Time.

from Monday's Iat'.r.
Patriotic Nehawka. the little city

i:i the southern part of Cass counry
that has sent bo many of her noble
sons out to do battle for humanity,
on last Friday, the closing day of
her sueeessf ul week of Chautauqua.
made a special effort to the end of
extending a jolly, royal welcome to
the boys who were the defenders of
their rountrv.

Despite the large number of young
men from the vicinity that went out
to right in the name of God and for
freedom, none were killed, wounded
or missing. Tis fact alone makes
the townspeople doubly grateful and j

is a record seldom equaled where so!
many men have gone out. j

The program of welcome was a n i

elaborate one with music and enter-
tainment

j

of various kinds. The prin-
cipal address of welcome was made
by E. M; Pollard, in which he lol l

how well pleased he, himseif and all
the citizens of th. touu and sur-rtmndi- ng

country were at the return
ui ue uoys v. no only a few short

'short months ago went bravely
.

forlh tu do or to die' His address
was. receired with cheers.

I'. . 1 IldllliiS, UU LIUL it MIDI I 111I1V

ago returned from overseas made an
address telling of how the boys' had
been cared for and speaking at some
length on the great precaution the
government takes to safeguerd their
health. Walter J. W'underlich was
next to speak, he also having just J

returned from the battle front and
he spoke with experience as to the
conditions there, the modern moae
of warfare, and what is now being
done in the active life of a soldier;
how he is taught to utilize his spare
time in healthful sports and recrea-
tion. Mrs Al Norris. one of the
mothers who has given two sons,
welcomed home her own and other
boys of the community with a feei- -

ing of real gratitude at their return
uife and sound.

The wholesouled. patriotic people
of this little city deserve the com
mendation of al' for the excellent
welcome home celebration they pro-

vided Jhe boys on the closing day cf
their Chautauqua. Iooks like this
and the entertainment provided at
Cedar Creek a couple of weeks ago
would oner a suggestion to some of
the larger towns in Cass county to
do st n.ething in this respect.

SUFFERS STROKE OF PARALYSIS.

From Monday's Dally.
Joseph Droege. who Is receiving

treatment for his health at the Ne-

braska state hospital at Lincoln,
where he has been for some time,
had the misfortune to suffer a slight
stroke of paralysis a few days ago.

Whie the stroke was rot se-

vere, it has incapacitated him from
caring for himself. It is not thot
the stroke will be of serious nature,
on acconr.t of its lightness.

RETURNS FROM THE WEST.

From Monday's Daify.
This morning Mrs. C. C. Janda

and little daughter returneci from
thewest where she has been visit-
ing" for some time, a guest at the
home of their brother. Thomas
Janda. and other relatives. They
had an excellent time while there
and, enjoyed the visit greatly. Mrs.
Janda tells of being on the train
that last night killed six people
just west of Oxford. ' A car with
eight people in were crossing the
track in the mornlnf when it was
struck by a train and six were kill-

ed and the others injured.

Vou will find a nice line of popu
lar copyright books at the Journal

ARE GETTING

READY TO BE-

GIN BUILDING

GRADING ON SITE FOR ALFALFA
MILL PROGRESSING NICELY,
FEW DAYS SHOULD FINISH.

TEST MACHINERY OPERATING

One Ten Ton Unit Now In Place
And Ready For Demonstration

and Resting.

From Wednesday's Daily.
The new building which is to be

forty feet in width, and one hund-
red and seventy-fiv- e feet in length,
will be two stories, with a driveway
in the rear of the building for the
carrying in of the product. The
unit which is in place in the build-
ing across the way from where the
new mill is to be located, shows the
workings of the machinery and
plans. There is but one ten ton
unit now but in the plant which is
to be constructed across the street
there will be ten. The machine
which is now constructed and in
stalled is being tested, and is work
ing to a perfection. We observed
the workings and the products as
they came from the mill. The pro- -
. . . ....ctuct shows mat all the products

are maue oy cuiung ana me Knives
and discs, positively cut tht sterns
but have separated prior the leaves,
thus preventing the reduction of the
leaves to dust, which would result
in much loss, and fs the practice
pursued by many mills, thus making
in their product much dust which
is entirely eliminated by the pro-
cess which is used in this mill. The
large rotary fan which draws a
draft of &ir through the cutter
draws off the dust, thus taking away
dut and other particles which
would otherwise make the product
inferior. The condensing machines,

h reduce the product to a much
smaller space, which enables the
more economical shipment and
use. has also jn apparatus for the
mixing by machinery of molasses,
which insures a thorough and even
distribution of this addition. Much
different than where mixed by hand.
The work at the machine shops pre-
paring and testing the equipment
for the new mill is progressing, and
will be in readiness as soon as the
building it?elf shall have beeri
Dieted.

FOURTH OF JULY BALL GAMES.

From Wednesday's Daily.
The games which are to be play-

ed here on the Fourth of July be-

tween the Holmes. White Sox team
and the Red Sox of this city, will
be called respectively at 10:00 in
the morning and again at 3:00 in
the afternoon. A pretty good hunch
is out that Carl Stimson will be
tfie pitcher which the Plattsmruith
team will have to play against.

Mr. Stimson is an excellent pitch-
er and also an excellent young
man and the team here know about
what they have to go up against.
Who the Red Sox will have is not
definitely known at this time.

. The Sunday Game.
The game for next Sunday has

been arranged between the Red Sox,
who will play six men against a
picked nine from the teams of the
Burlington shops league, and as
there is a handicap, we may look
for a pretty closely contested game.

JULY FOURTH FLAG DAY.

From Wednesday's Daily.
There are ten especial flag days

In the year, six of which have been
celebrated this year and the seventh
on July 4tlk. is here day after to-

morrow. Let every patriotic citi-
zen get the folds of "Old Glory"
floating from the portals of their
home. This the birthday of this
nation, should be remembered by
all in this land. Whether that one
has as yet become a citizen or not.
Have him observe the nation's
birthday, and inculcate some pat-

riotism and lov of country by the
time when he shall become a citi-
zen. The real patriotic American,
will need no admonition in this re-

gard, for. he" will be alive to the oc- -
casion and its meaning

! LOCAL TEAM

LOST A GOOD

GAME OF BALL

ERRORS ACCOUNTABLE FOR
MUCH OF THE LOSS. VISIT-

ORS PLAY GOOD BALL.

OUR BOYS WERE SHUT OUT

Joseph Adams New Pitcher, Makes
ixooa. we .Have xen

Fly Eall Oats.

rrom Mi nday's Daiiv.
The Nebraska I'owtr Co.. a clean

bunch of good bull players, were
with us yesterday, played good ball,
acted like gentlemen, and won the
game, notwithstanding our boys in
general put up a good game.

We made some costly error, and
allowed two runs to follow, which
had not the errors occurred, would
probably have placed the tally one
for the visitors to our nothing. The
new pitcher struck out the first
man. while the second Kemmy went
out on a fly, ad McAndrews their
third baseman was caught cn first
by Janda.

With us Heal was given a wlk
on balls, while Christy made a sac-

rifice hit. giving Ural second. Grado- -

ville grounded and went out on
first, while Real made third. Her- -

old to bat. went out on a fly with
Ileal at third, which was as near as
the Red Sox made a run. In the
eighth inning iseal was at third,
making two times, then Gradoville
and Adams were each at second.
while Grassmau. landa, Herold.
Christy and Real were at first. With
the visitors, they did not get a look
in until in the. third inning, when
Norgaard went out on a fly. 'Mad-

den got a single and went to sec-en-d

on a strike of Wolf, to third on
a single of Kemmy. and scored on a
two base hit of McAndrews. On a
two base hit of Mougensen, Madden
tallied and also Kemmy. caused by
an error by a bunch of our fielders
with a fly. later o:i a two ha-- e hit
by Christensen. McAndrews also
was accorded a run, making in this
inning three, and all that was made.
The second and third bases were
filed, but Swanscn was fanned by
Adams and the inning was over.
Adams of the Red Sox struck out
eight men. while Madden of the
Power company struck out ten.
Adams did not have a walk, while
Madden had two. Real and Herold.
Six hits were mane off their pitch-
er. Six hits were made by the mem-

bers of the PlattFmouth team, they
being. Real. Adams' Grassman.
Christy, Gradovilie and Janda.

Three two ba hits were mde
off Adams of the Red Sox. all bunch-
ed, and by McAndrews, Mougensen
and Christensen. They were in a
way accountable for the three rui.s
which the visitors received.

While the errors which crept in
our part of the game was no doubt
the real cause of the loss thereof,
the game was a pretty good one. and
some one had to lose, the man who
was on the winning side smiled.
while the one on the wrong d.
was not so well pleased. The re- -

suit by innings was:
Red Sox 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Rower Co.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 03
NEBRASKA CITY TO

CELEBRATE FRIDAY

From Monday's Daily.
If Roads are Good Many from This

Vicinity Will Doubtless be
in Attendance.

Nebraska City is one of the near-
by towns that will celebrate the 4th
this year, with a welcome-hom- e fea-

ture for the soldier boj-- s as well as
the usual Independence day celebra-
tion. If the roads continue good, a
large delegation of Plattsmouth and
vicinity people may be expected to
hie themselves southward to our
neighboring sister city early in the
morning and not turn their radia
tors northward until late at night.

A line of stationery at the Jour
nal office that can't be excelled and
Is hard to equal.

BURLINGTON

SHOP LEAGUE

IS ORGAN!!!

ORGANIZED FIVE TEAKS IN THE
BURLINGTON SHOPS. WILL

PLAY TWICE A WEEK.

ALL GAMES ARE TO BE FREE

Shop Men Will Eear Expense. Will
Receive What People Feel

Like Giving.

b'rum Monday's Daily.
The other evening, tie members

of the Inter-Uurjiiigio- n shops
met and perfected their hat:e ball
organization, in winch thev have
formed a ieugue in the shops, con-

sisting of live teams, and will prob-
ably organize another, which would
provide for three games per week.
They will make no charge for their
games, will provide the expenses
themselves, but will net bar any
one from ccntributing to the gen-

eral expciiFes who may desire to do
so.

Of the league It. B. Haye-s- , gen-

eral foreman of the shops, was elect-
ed president of the league, while
Marvin Allen was cLo-i-- n as secre-
tary.

These men are well qualified to
look after the business and will ex-er?i- .-e

good judgment in the per-

fecting of the organization and man
agement of the league, which lex ks
like it i,hcuid be a success firm the
beginning. The team si lected ircin
the tore house and which will bear
that name, has been pl-- ce unor
tne management of C. K. Weaver a
competent ball manager as well as
a workman for the company who
making good. The machinists are
under the management cf Alfred
Kfigerton. and with him th;y will

li work to the Lest advantage, and
will play good ball. The blacksmiths

team will have its intt-rest-

lork'd after by Kdgar Stcinhaner.
and from the way they played bn':'
the f.r?t game no cue need worry
a.--s to how they will show up in the
games which are to come. The
coach shop will be managed by Bror
Chrietensen and with the material
and the work which he will give it,
should make an excellent showing
in the games, which rre to be play-

ed. The freight department wi!l be
looked after by Charles Ault. and
thf;se lads wil no demht make a good
report of themselves when the time
come.? for making homo run? and
'toppin-- g their opponents short of
victory.

A game has been arranged for
this . evening, bet wee ji the store
house team and the machinists,
which will be at the park, and they
are especially desirous that every-
body attend and wish to remind all
that it is absolutely free. The coach
shops and the freight department
will cross hats on Wednesday even-
ing.

RETURNS FR0X CHICAGO.

From "Wednesday's Dalty.
Wu. Baird who has juct been ir

Chicago, where he was looking after
some business for the Burlington, of
which he is superintendent here, re-

turned home this morning going via
Omaha, and says everything between
here and that place is lookig fine,
but he thinks that in Illinois they
have not had quite so much rain as
here. He was particularly struck
with the amount of booze business
which was being done in that city,
and that on every saloon window he
noticed a sign reading cut'prices on
wet goods. At every station on the
train on which he left Chicago last
evening there would be delegations
with grips arid suit cases, as well as
goods wrapped in packages and in
their pockets, preparations against
the drouth which began at midnight
last night.

GOOD LANDS.

'
I have some snaps in lands in

Gage. Pawnee and Johnson counties,
Nebraska with easy terms. It will
pay you to see me for a home or in-

vestment, lockenhaupt Land Com-
pany, Sterling, Nebraska. 2 6-- 4 wksw

Subscribe for the Journal.

WILL 00 TO

OOLOiOOS TO

CENTENARY

HE2IEERS OF THE M. E. CHURCH
AIxIiECIATE PASTOR AP.-2ANG- E

FOR HHvI TO

ATTEND THE JUBILEE MEETING

Rev. A. V. Eur.tcr Finds Fare and
AlIowar.ee of Vg cation in an

Envelope Yesterday.

From Monday's 3a!lv.
The membership of the Methodi: t

church gracious in the making
of a present to their pastor... Rev. A.

V. Hunter, at the close of the morn-
ing service hour yesterday.

The gift was contained in an
anil included railroad fare

and peru e money sufficient to cov-.- t

a !(-- day trip t ) Columbus, Ohio,
where he i- - to attend the centenary
of the Methodist church", which is
in se.-.sio- n in that city for a period
of seme six weeks.

The Methodist church is one hun-

dred years old and they have staged
an educational exhibition at Colurn-!u- .

which is being attended by
three hundred thousand pastors and
other delegates from church over
l he nation and even foreign coun-

tries. The re are representatives at
this iute-:i:i- from all lamb; where
the church maintains missions am.
whole village are erected to show
the mode eu" living of different
uncivilized races whom it is beir.u
stlr-mpte- to Ch rls t iar.ize.

Thi vat exhibition is being stag
ed on the state fair grounds at Co

lumbus. Ohio, which is claimed N

he the best adapted place for 1 i :

display thai could, be found amor.
all ihe fir grounds of t lie nation.

The screen on which they throw-movin-

pictures to illustrate th
stories a rut teachings they wi.-- h :

"onvey t t !::.-- ' in attendance is 1 !;(()

feet way art! ,. mains 1".'' ' '

square feet of canvas.
To attend this exhibition would

i.e a great educational experience '

inv one ar.d rt L indeed a bit of
ax, i 1 jrt.ir.e i!:ai icev. n inner nas

ho v:i permitted, through the kind.- -'

i:ess and appreciation of his mom-- ,
t er hip to tie absent from his pari. u j

l.o next ten d , while he iiu -

prove-- ' l is time at the centenary.

SKOCj :D SOME-WHEA-

LAST EIGHT

Proui Wednesdays Imily.
La-- t evening Willis Meisinger

who drives the oil wagon for F.
Elliott, and Walter Martin and John
Kgenbcrger departed for the farm
where llddie Meisinger and L. G.

Meisinger are farming and spent
the evening in assisting in shock- -

wh

is--H
j..

l

UNDER

This bank remain closed

HARVEST OF

WHEAT IS NOW

IN FULL SWING

COALITION OF GRAIN ESTIMAT-
ED AT 99', IN OMAKA

EIST. 100 IN McCOOK

VAGES $5 A DAY AND BOARD

Seme of Grain Eei::j Headed The
Farmers Delighted at Excel-

lent Crop Prospects.

Fi orn Wed :ie:-d;- i v . Dailv.
The wheat i.arv.st - in full

:ili over the south half uf Xehraski.
according to R.irlington railroad re-

ports from as i'ii lv out along the In,
and from division superintendents.
The wether eotiditious ar' pe.-s-Vi r

and according to I.

estimate of 7.'mm. '': h;:iieN f

winter ar.d 1 :.'. n ft. .n.i b i 1 rf
spring wheat staiois.

The ondit io:i !' t!.- - f:r;;i!i u tie-harve-

approaches. l,y on isinti-- , i ;

estimated as follows, the l)a-- i if
figuring on ller; a perfert
crop: Omaha division. !!.'; '.in.

Yv:r..re, :1 ; McC .1;. lie-- .

A; pan i:t !y t !. re is no a ia t in ; r

shortage of harvest it i i:

said that '." wage. $: a day and
board, is attracting a ; at in;:, h. r
of men. who to now hae
engaged ia occupations other than
f t r:; wor!;.

In the .out ii west erti portion of the
sti'te a considerable portion (.f tl,

'hc-a- t is Wing headed, thus i. ii. ;

taken If ' in the field to tee st:.e. .

away with the necessity of
hindir.g. i hockitiu and iaf. r sta k::g
the grain.

AM through the su;h half of Ne-

braska the harvesting of oat . r

and barley has be :i finished. Tin
grain has been secured in xcolb'i '

condition and an s yi. 1

ted.
Th" outlook for a lumper coin

crop. says the r.urlint'oi n ; r1 ,

could not be better.

VISITS UNCLE HEP.E

Prom Mei:d;iy"s lall
Last .Saturday evening. Vr. ai d

Mrs. Fred McVay. the former ;i
i.eph'w of Jesse McYey. of this li.v
and George L. Kraft and daughter.
Miss Virginia, arrived here o?i an
overland trip from their home at
l".;id ia. Ohio, and visited over night
ai:d y-ierd- ay at the Perkins hom-e- .

with their uncle, departing this
morning for the west and v. ill y to
Denver, where Mr. Kraft and family
will probably remain, while Mr.

anil wife will return to their
home in Ohio, after having
with friends and seen the we-ter- .i

countre.

Wall Paper, Paints. Glass. Picture
Framing. Frank Gobelmun.

h

Br

all day July 4th.

e
CjUVLKNnLN I

SUPERVISION

Independence Day!
nd lor the support of tin's Declaration, with a firm

reliance on the protection of Divine Fro idence. we nnituallv pleile
to each other our lives, our fortunes and our sacred honor."

So pledged the signers . of that immortal declaration which

gave us Liherty. And so each succeeding generation since that
day has pledged itself. We have kept the faith.

Xext Friday; J11I3 4th, we shall renew this pledge as we
celebrate the 143rd anniversary of our Liberty our richet heri- -

tege.
will

suin.

reports former

being

hands.

prior

doing

enorninu

Me-Vc-- y

visited

First National Bank,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

"The Ban!; --where Vou Feci at Home"


